The Adventures of Papa Lemon’s Little Wanderers: Abraham Lincoln and the Battle With Depression (by Lehman Riley)

All About My Brother (by Sarah Peralta)

Calm, Clever & Carefree!: A Kid’s Guide to Understanding Anxiety (by Tracy Bryan)

The Care & Keeping of You: The Body Book for Younger Girls (by Valorie Schaefer)

Duck & Goose: How Are You Feeling? (by Tad Hills)

The Feelings Book (by Todd Parr)

Feeling Low: A Kid’s Guide to Understanding Depression (by Tracy Bryan)

Happy Hippo, Angry Duck: A Book of Moods (by Sandra Boynton)

Have You Filled a Bucket Today?: A Guide to Daily Happiness for Kids (by Carol McCloud)  
_Edición española:_ ¿Has Llenado una Cubeta Hoy?: Una Guía Diaria de Felicidad para Niños

How Are You Peeling?: Foods with Moods (by Saxton Freymann and Joost Elffers)  
_Edición española:_ Vegetal Como Eres: Alimentos con Sentimientos

How Do I Love You? (by P. K. Hallinan)  
_Edición española:_ How Do I Love You / ¿Cómo te Amo?

I Can Handle It!: Mindful Mantras (by Laurie Wright)

I Miss You: A First Look at Death (by Pat Thomas)

The Kissing Hand (by Audrey Penn)  
_Edición española:_ Un Beso en Mi Mano

La Catrina: Emotions - Emociones (por Patty Rodriguez y Ariana Stein) _Bilingual_

Llama Llama Misses Mama (by Anna Dewdney)
Michael Rosen’s Sad Book (by Michael Rosen)
   Edición española: El Libro Triste

Mean Soup (by Betsy Everitt)

My Brother Charlie (by Holly Robinson Peete and Ryan Elizabeth Peete)

My Many Colored Days (by Dr. Seuss)

My Mouth is a Volcano (by Julia Cook)

Personal Space Camp (by Julia Cook)

Smart Skillful & Successful!: A Kid’s Guide to Understanding ADHD (by Tracy Bryan)

Sometimes My Mommy Gets Angry (by Bebe Moore Campbell)

What Are You Scared of Little Mouse? (by Susanna Isern)
   Edición española: ¿De Qué Tienes Miedo Ratoncito?

What’s Wrong, Little Pookie? (by Sandra Boynton)

What to Do When You Worry Too Much: A Kid’s Guide to Overcoming Anxiety (by Dawn Huebner)

When I Feel Scared (by Cornelia Maude Spelman)

When My Worries Get Too Big (by Kari Dunn Buron)

Wilma Jean the Worry Machine (by Julia Cook)

You Go Away (by Dorothy Corey)